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EVOLUTION OF A COL-
LECTION.

Many are the articles that liave
been written on "The 'k-oper Way
to Collect," "Advice to J3eginner.s,'
etc., ece., but nearly all of these have
been advice to the older, and perbaps
wealtiier collector, as only a person
with a strong imuind and a full pocket
book could meet the requirements
set forth.

The majority of beginners In the
Unitedl States are the "Young Amer-
icn, many just enterirg their teens
and many others still in their boy-

hood. To tell these collectors that
thay must hav-e a standard album,
conplete catalogue, color chart, met-
rie-rule, perforation gauge and num-
berless other 'articles used by the el-
der ieinbers of the P'lillatellc fami-
ly. is like putting the last straw on
the camel's back. Magnitude of the
greai beyond, the intricacies of wa-
te.rmarks, perforations, roulettings,
engravings, 1it.hographis and surcha-
rges, still stagger the older 1lhila-
telist; but what are they toc the be-
ginner, when complicated with the
dastardly dealings of the counter-
feiter. flow lie longs to have a col-
lection numnbering ln the thousands;
how happy would he be, if lie could
distingu:ish, the waterinarks, prints,
cent the many kinds of paper; but his
hopes and ambitions are all da.she3d
i the :rround by the hind, but ius'y

advice of friends, and the endless var-
ieties of staips set forth in his newiy
purchased catalogue. If .it is impos-
s1ble for him to have a complete col-
lection, le will give up all hope and

ginner is dashed away in I>iilatelia's
flood of discouragements; and many
overburdened by the weight of cata-
logues, metric-rules, watermarks,
etc., sink in the Ocean of Bewider-
ment to rise no more.

As npture requires the Infant to
pass through boylhood and youth-
hood before 'lie can becoine a man,
so, also, it is generally necessary for
the collection to first pass through
a scrap-album, and t.hen a stamp al-
bum, before finally it finds its rest-
ing-place in au original self-prepared
album, or on sheets of card-lboard
made to suit the collector's taste.

When the collection is transferred
to the publisher's album, the desire
for metrie-rules, chartes, etc., vill
cone as naturally as did lis first -de-
sire to found a collection. There is
no need to press all these things upon
the youthful collector, and force him
under. First let lim try his mettle
on packets and sets, and then if lie
is still ln the field, le will favor somie
dealer with an order for an album,
and after tiis all the other things
will be added in due time.

TIREE P.OSTAL NEEDS.

Our Canadian postal service is one
of which the country may well be pr-
oud, yet there are sone inprovene
-nts still to be made before the ser-
vice can be considered wholly satis-
factory. It may as well be admit-
ted that for many years to comle th-
cre is little probability that the pos-
tal revenue will equal the postal ex-
penditures, and a sef-supporting
service is not even to be aimed at at

not have any. Thus the hope of be- present. It is, however, possible to
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reduce tie annual deficiency, and in
order to achie-ve this result it may
be necessary titat cieaper postage
shall prevail. In the United States
lthe twocenr letter rate lias been fo-
und most sttisfactory. It is true th-
at the territory of the Dominion is
larger, and that our population is
smaller and more scattered, andi the
postal expenses therefore greater.yet
w-e are confident that if a cheaper
rate were granted the number of let
-ters sent by mail would be so mater-
iailly inlcrQaised thjat there would be
little increase in the aunual deficit.
Anotier cause forjust coiplaint is
the postage rate on drop-letters. A
i.ote whicl hias but a block to travel
cosits as n»ueh to deliver as would
one sent fron Florida to British Col-
umibia. This should not be. The oid
rate of one cent for drop ietters was
fully enougi, and wien that rule was
in force the letter boxes for city no-
tes were isel to a imucl greater ex-
tent. The tiird aud last grievance
is with liat illogical departient of
the service where letters are regis
tered. A fee of five cents is clarg
-ed for registering a letter, and in
return for the expenditure the citizen
lias only the guarantee that a 1l Ltle
extra care will be taken by the dep-
artment to ensure the safe keeping
of the letter. If tlie letter is lost or
delayed, the sender, and not the _*.
0.. is lield responsible for the inclos-
ure. In other words the letter is in-
sured for safe delivery, the prenijumu
is paid, but no insurance is guaran
teed. The service would not be wea-
kened, if instead of demanding the
fee for unfiulfilled 4ervices, an arrang-
eaient were made by which postal
orders for small sumis nlgit be obta-
inei. In the near future we must
elilier be supplied with postal cur-
rency or be provided wlti postal or-
ders for snall amnounts. -Critie.

SUGGEiSTIONS ABOUT YOURE
COLLECTION.

A colleetor cannot be ·too 0 areful
in selectiig stamups for his or lier col-
lection. Before selecting a stanp
iote ihat it is evenly centered, light-
ly cancelled and perfect in every res-
ppet. Soietines it is necessary to
put stamps in your album that are
inperfect but as soon as better speci-
mens cani be obtained, they shtould( be
stub.stituted for the poor ones. ti
placing staups in your album be sure
to put then in square and straiglit,
as nthiing oifends the eye more tihan
to see the stamps put in irregularly.
Be sure thiat ail pieces of paper, etc.,
are reioved fromn the backs of the
staipis and iinge then in neatly and
souarely with the hinges at the top,
so thîey can be laid back witiout

trouble. Underneath each sta:mîp
put cite date wlen you receivedi i-t.
fron whoma antd the cost, also, if des-
irabie, and in a short time your col-
leetion w-ill be one of .pleasant mem-
orles.

Shiould a blank album ibe preferred
to a printed one, the stanmps iiy lie
arranged to best suit the owner's
taste.

t> -very pretiy and attractive mnan-
ner is to arrange the stamps in the
fori ofsoime emnilem, or of the flag of
the country w-hii you desire to put
in. For instance the stamups of Cape
Colony might be arranged in the form,
of au anchior, etc. A collection so ar-
ranged would be a pleantire to look
upon. Again I wish to say, be carc-
fui w.-li your collection, and the rc-
sults will \nore tlhani pay you. ' I s:r-
cerely hope this article may prove ,î
benefit to.sone at least.

25 cents pay for a year's subst-
tion to this paper.
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EDITORIAL NOTESI -

J. H. Ptirr y, Sydney, N. S. W., hai
our thanks for his price list.

We recelved a letter on Jan. 17th
prepaid .by a 5 cent green New Bruns-
wick stamp; it was post marked St.
John, Jan. 15th '94.

Will the~person wlo senb us a sul-
scription to the N. '. 1\ from Wilks
Barrie, P., Dec. 28thâ please send us
his naine.

Canadian 'collectors and dealers
are worried about the 35 per cent.
duty which they have to pay on all
stamps and albums they import.

A daily stamp paper is announced
to appear from Denver, Col., shortly
with Mr. C. W. Ilumimer as business
imanager.

The sale of U. S. Columbians wll
be continlied until the present stock
of several hundred millions are ex-
'hausted.

The Mekeel Co. have our thanks for
a copy of that valuable work "A
Stamp Collector's ''Souvenlr." This
work sholild be in the hands of every
collector; the price is only 25 cents.

Mr. H. F. Moders, of Kingston, Ont.
-informs us that the Ilillatelie society
of Canada is defunct. Deal'ers are
talking of forming another society to
take its'place.

We have received Nos. 1 and2 of the
Canadian Piiltelic Weekly, publish-
ed by Mr. L. M. Staebler, London, Can.
It is sure to be a success with th's
enterprising gentleman at the heli.

Pressure s being brought 1To bear
on the Canadian government to re-

duce the rate of postage frony 3 cents
to 2 cents. Petltions have been sent

sto Ottawa by the Boards of Mont-
real and Toronto. This would un-
loubtedly be a great saving to Cana-

dian dealers as postage Is qulte an
expensive 'item.

The Hooper trial Is drawing to a
close and Mr. Ilooper Is still confident
of being acquitted. The case is one
of the most lnterésting whilch lias been
recorded lu the annals of crime In Can-
ada. The evidence, from beginning to
end, is purely circumstantial, for it
has not been proved that the ýwoman
was positively murdered. It is sa d
the case will cost the Province neari
:$30,000.

We have7 recelved the advance pages
of "Our Catalogue" which is being
published by some American dealerý.
The catalogue will be very complete,
but is somewhat crowded. Owing to
the extent of the book, and not to
keep collectors waiting, it will be is-
sued in three part§, the first part in-
ciuding all the U. S. vill be ready
for delivery shortly.

L, G. Quackenbush writing on Phil-
atelie crooks in the Canadian Pâhil-
atelie Weekly says: "In order to. out-
wit the philatelie crooks stamps
dealers should organize and publish
a weekly black list to circulate a-
mong dealers only." ,

"It seems to me that it would be a
good thing if there were in America
an organization similar to the P]hil-
atelie P.rotection Assoclation of Eng-
land; and I should like to see such a
body forined. Money spent on such a
society would be a profitable Invest-
ment. All that Is needed to bring a-
bout the 'much needed change is to
prosecute a few culprits and make
an example of them, and this cOuld



be done much better by an associa-
tion than by uny private Individual
One reason why the philatelic crooks
are so bold is because they believe
tlieimselves to be absolutely sale
Once lot themn learn that the stealing
of approval sheets, or stamps of any
kind, will be punished to the full ex-
tent of the law, and they will seek
lields and pastures new. I can see no
reason -why the leading dealers of the
country could not form such a pro-
tection association. The time and
noney used on it would be nothing
conpared with the large sums whicli
could be saved annua ly through the
society's efforts. Why can't sonie--
thing of this kind be done ? Awake,
ye dealers, from your lethargy, and
bestir yourself in this matter. By
organization you can 'drive the.phil-
atelie croôks from their chosen work-
ing place. Why not do it ?"

«We agree with brother Quacken--
bush, and think that it is higli tine
tlat the dealers of this continent had
a protection association. In England
they have a society for the protection
of dealers against frauds and it is
doing good work. Wont sonie one
niake a inove.

MY FAVORITES.

Nearly every collector lias some fa-
vorite set or country among his sta-
mps, and to these lie pays more at-
tention than to his other stamps tho-
ugh lie does not neglect tle others for
them. The stamps of the United St-
ates have always taken more of my
attention than those of other coun-
tries though I do not, claim to be a

sper alist upon them. However, I
have studied them more than my oth
·er stamps and find that there is al-

-ays sonething new to be learned
about them.

One reason for this special interest
in thein is the fact tlat they are the

stamps of my ovn country, and wlo
does not think that the prodactions
of his own country are better tlhan
those of all others on the face of the
earth? Patriotism is almost the fir-
st thing ve learn and* it Is almost the
last one that we forget. It is part
of the 'composition of all froni the
smalest boy -who runs about the st"
-eets to the most ilistinguished stat-
esnan who helps to make the nations
lavs .at Washingto!n.

Of course my collection is not coin-
plete. Far from it! But vho lias- a
complete one! Or who having one
of tlat eharacter would -be satisfied
with it?. That the Interest is kept
up by the hope of adding from tinie
to time, new specinpns to the collec-
tion, is another reason for having
special iuterest: in the Uni ted States
stamps. -

Then too, we see upon them the por
-trates of the most distinguished men
of the country and in studying the
stamps a desire comles to study the
livcs of th_ý men whose portrates are
found upon theni. And wno could st.
udy the lives ôf Washington, Lincoln,
Garfield, Grant, or in fact any of the
others wit4iout having his own liMe
broadened and made better by the
study? Incidental to this study oi
the lives of our best men comes the,
study of the history of the country,
which lias been in a great ineasure
influenced, yes made by them.

Then wlhpn ve consider the less im-
portant considerations of coloring
and.engraving our own stamps are. to
my mind still in the lead, for wavt,
country bas or can produce anything
superior or even equal to our 1869,
1890 or 1893 issues in these respects?
Other countries have beautiful sta-
mps Of that there Is no doubt.
But they do not surpass our own ei-
ther in beauty of design, harmony of
color or varity of subject.

4 THE NOVA SCOTIAN P.HIILATELIST.
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PEIW OIRATIONS.

By W. J. Plows. i

\ot so inany years ago a perfpr
ted statmp wias not considered by

-olector to be very different from one
iot perforated, adi certainly no col-
cetor ever thouglt of counting low
nany holes there were between two
tamps on a .sheet, but now nous avons
hange tout cela. 1erforations now
ire everythxing, a few .years ago they
were inerely considered as a conven
lence ln separating the labels.

The ordinary perforation is that we
,re so used to in our English stamps
ween the engraved stamps, but, be-
ides this method, there have been

*nd are several others.
The principal differences are perfor

ted-, rouletted and serpentine. This
1st method is sometimes designued by
lie French 1'erce en scie. There is
merely a succession of snall lioles be-
)esidesý species of perforation hvlicih

is kin to rouletting, insomucli as the
holes are rtraight and thin, but be-
ing .placed at angles to one another
the stamps, when separated, shew a
saw-like edge: this method is called
Perce en arc. Another varlety the pin
)erforated shews small ragged lioles,

as if tley had been made with a pin.
'lie roulette is simply a succession of
minute straight cuts made witli a
toothed wleel-hence the name.

Wlen we say tha.t a stamp is per-
forated 14 we meau that there are 14
perforations in the space of two centi-
mietres tihat being the space in whicIh
perforations are counted. This is the
most frequently used gauge, nearly al
our British stamps are perforated 14
and our colonies, except those in Oc-
cania, have followed the example cf
the Mother Country.

As examples of the varlous kinds of
periorations and roulette, we may

take for Perce en scie, the 1861 Issue
of Bremen or 1666 issue Finland.
Mexican stamps of the 1868 issue may
be found imper., lerce's en are and
pin perforated. The stamp of Chili
are rouletted.

Of course the gauge of the perfora-
tlion makes all the difference in the
value. For instance the Prince Ed--
ward Island 2d. perforated 12 is
worth 3û., perforated 9 it is worti
6 shillings: a Soutlh Australla 1S67
four-penny 1s w'orth 2d. perforated,5
shillings rôuletted, and I might quote
sucli examples without end.

In some cases what is knownî as com-
pound perforations exist, that is the
stanips are perforated different gaug-
es horizontally aid vertically, as in
the 1862 issue France perforated
13,1-2 x 14. This issue was also per
Susse with 'a large size Lrauge for
their own use. Wlat was their.pre
cise object in so dolng is not kniown.

Curiosities of perforations' nay be
fouid also curiosities of surcharget
but, to my mind they are more
worlthy of acceptation as they arise
arise involuntarily, wlich cannot al-
ways be said of the latter. I ha'e
a two cent Canada perforated hor-
izontally across the miiddle as well as
round the edges, and a penny red Eng-
iïsh .imilarly treated vertically.
Stamps perforated horizontally and
imperforate vertically, or co converso
may be found, aùd some such varieties
are catalogued. as in the Transvol·
and Britishi Guiana, and in the Austral
ian colonies, which have tried almosT,
every guage, many curiosities in ir-
regular perforations mnay be found.

The ordinary perforation, about 10
to 16 guage, seems now to be the
general thing, and the goal to whicl
the stamp maker is working, and will

no doubt In a short time be the only
way used in preparing stamps for di-
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CHANGES IN STAM'P COL-
LEC'TING METHODS.

(By C. E. Severn.)

Within 'the confines of philately,
one of the most pleasing subjects to
consider, is the favorable reception
that has been accorded to Innova-
tions in collecting -lines, and depart-
ures from the establislhed modes of
stamp collecting.

The fact of this being true, is a trib-
ute to the broadDess of view and lib-
erality of mind of collectors. Of
course, there are sone who are oppos-
ed to change of any sort and begrudge
anything that is new, a change to
demonstrate its merits or, for that
matter. its defects. The world of
philately is not altogether free from
these well intentioned people of con-
tracted vision.

In the-infancy of stamp collecting,
collectors gathered the issues of all
Ihe postal issuing countries of the
globe. Water marks were compar-
atively an uinknown quantity, innd

only two or three methods of sever-
lng w-ere recognized; either perforated
and imperferated or perferated, roui-
etted and imperforate; while the tex-
ture of the paper of whiclh the stanp
w-as manufactured was not taken in-
to consideratioon. Later an inno-
vation came,, wlich noted the differ-
ent sizes Of perforations etc., and the
quality of the paper, such as wove,
laid, quadrille, etc., on which the
stamp was inipressed. The slighter
varieties were begun to be collecrerd
and this had the ·tendency o! inspiring
and accelerating research, with the
result that plillately utas enriched by
the addition of many collectable
stanips.

Wlien specialism first came in vogue
it was welcomed by many collecrors
as a great improvement over genera

collectlng. A large nuinber of those
who gave specialism a trial were so
well pleased with it that they contin-

ied to collect in special fields; but,
too, 'otlers who for a*time essayed
speclalism, were content to take up
general coliec-'tlng again. The value
of speciaiisn was a. once seen and ap-
preciated by all collecOues, ineluding
confirmned general collectors.

Now -a-days, even the one beginning
to tread philatelie paths iS wise en-
ough usually to examine the stamps
of certain countries for water marks,
as the various "Standard" catalogues
list the varieties of wvater marks.
Distinction is made also, in the case
of the paper of which a stamp- is made
so that most collecteris cannot help
l-ut notice the different varieties of
paper.

lt is not a great wlile since the gril-
led stamips of the United States had
no spaces allotted for their reception
in stamp albums, and the Standard
catalogue as a rule, made no mention
of their existence. Soon dealers,
here and there, began to catalogue
them and collectors with practical
unanimity decided in favor of their
collectibility.

There is an ever increasing tide.
flowing to the advantage of the more
general collectin.g of the revenue
stamps of the United States, Canda
and Mexico. Collectors, especially of
the younger class, were wont to re--
gard the revenue staemps of these coun
tries with disfavor, although the Un
ited States revenues alvays enjoyed
some slight prestage in their eyes.
It is noticeable that the collecting of
the rev'enues of Canada and Mexico
especially'las received a great impet-
us the last few years. The si<ns or
the times certainly adduce sufficient
evidence to convince one beyond the
possibility of a doubt that philatels
1ollowers are progressive, fair-minded
and ever alive to assist the onward
march of linprovement and advance.
ment lu the doinain of philately.
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A FEW1 REASONS WHlY.

By Angelo.

Did you err ask a stanip collector
why iie collected stailps? If this
&uestioii was put to one hiundred dif-
ferent I)ersoiis, of a phillatelic tenden
ey, how nany would give the saine
rea.son?

For this query to be answered cor-
reetly a trial would be necessary.«tnd
perhaps several, bef4re a satisfactory
decision could be arrived at.

IL is truc that the different motives
that collecrors have are as varied in
cliaracter as tl stars of le.aven are in
brilliancy.

Otir ten-year-old enthusiast begins
to ga lier the little curiosities because
he sees hls older companions do it;
and besides, the different colors at-
tract his attention, and to see hiow
many lie can get togethler, regardless
of design or value, is the heighît of his
ambition. Each day his little col-
lection is''Increased by the kindnei;s
of a neighlbor or pe.rhaps, throughi 1,
good fortune and perseverance \to
trade one of briglit color for two or
more of a darker shiade that does not
suit the taste of his fastidious com-
panion.

Our attention is next directed to
the youigster who lias a particular
taste for matheinaties and begins to
work out his problems and fully ap-
preciates the facinations of a trans-
aîetion where a profit is to be iade
atnd the capital to bare its fruits. He
wvonders wliat lie can undertake in
his small way that will be productive
of a slght increase of his limited al-
lowance, for the purchiase of a week's
suppiy of ehew-ing guin.

Ai recess, or possibl; on his way
fron school, his attention is attrac-
ted the oîter boys who are standing
in a group for the examination of a i

few scraps of paper wlicli are being
liandiled as thoughi gens fromi an Iso-
lated mine of wealth.

A few pennies and stamps change
liands, and the youthful observer is
charnied with the idea, and is found
at sehool next day with his pockets
overflow-ing with Continentals tlhat
lie trades off with the boys, keeping,
of course, one of each kind just for
fun, to sec how miany lie cau get.

Tie smart boy in the History class
passes throughi tue sciool yard and
cspies the effigy of the queen on a
brighit Canadian stamp, and borrows
it in order to see how he looks, and
wonders why lier pictrre slould be
eirculated around so freely.

By asking the other fellows lie finds
out wly,- and besides, t iey tell hiim
that thiere are otier kinds tiat would
please liimuî, for they, too, had.pictures
of -rea.t peopl' on, aad would assist,
Il muaking up ls photograph gallery
and tend to inpress upon fis nuîînd tie
people lie reads abou., and what zley
were noted for.

So, with tc boys, the reasons for
thieir taking ap the fad are innumer-
able, and if they were all obliged uo
give a comnion reason for thier desire
to gatier chese little parcels of his
tory, the verdict, nine chances oui of
ten, would be because the other fel-
lowî do.

Ti geographical student enjoys a,
collection because Le is-reminudeu o
aliost very island and country of
the world. bY glancing over the pages
or his album, and fancy takes posses-
sion of him so tihat bQfore tue book is
laid aside a journey of interest has
beer. travelled wiThout the slightest•
cifort.

Our philatelist wlio enjoys (his
staiupb because of the different en-
graving andl ithjographin Processes
lut to use in their preparation, orig-
naPy acquired his iancy for stanps



TII~ NVAS('OTTAN 1Jl1LATEMIST.

onf aevtfllt of s<iI1C p)(cuI ial.tetil

t li 1 bai ec beatîtifiully execu itei
;tnt(l îî'sutda fine îiece tof work
ina 11.,1111). Lt Nvaîs CtîiIa ret i mi <l
el- iiis iifl1t al :Collection for üetîmpa ýr-
ismn w as t holught b 1we of psighl-
tere.siZ. it is comuxeneei, andi the
iiuethotl as o! providing the stamjis tif

vvery niation is studiet iii), andi oui'
s(tolatr is faîtuliiar wiiih evcry thiss oî
vvorlznîîn anti t lie marner in whlI
hi,; reldereti.
Th'ie muiesian assist.a IS chul

tii cuIli ai'raltgilg the staîîps tltey'

si,-7Ut in iisNver to s5011W atveri isient;
anti i lic rest be dleri-es froin 41u(-1 an

11011r SPIelt, bsd the .- SZIiîSfletilof tif
thasî e l tle unles, blas iLs -f<t

-int caeli nligblt the rra etke
place -Iin il the parent 11.P, !oiud 1that
the- siaîps sugc t lîînîl j'uan1V

i îig-tai 17heC yoiligci* ililfftleis o!f
tlic iuîuiiîld( do not uuderi'sa nc. antit
ile i!- taken -il) %ii tht-r sîtly, w-hile

The feii'r findis bii a ifit siject,alt
foi a. heuozr eaui evmin'ix,- i:w'ilje

ami hl 1t-hiilis oecilpatitin mutil our de-
în'cis ar clzntîwleds-et cranki, wi

i-s' ît a.slîetd of it, bi t iiegîns"" a ']
1l c na of bis ow-n antIl stion h'am;'n11
"il lienUdts openl to a t î cîlc
ta- w'men Ilt- lias tncc stameneto <> oliec-t

The raeîiirzli-sT, fjîîdis iîî;îny uîtc
illusti. ad on tIlie stanîps1 of ain

etfor. hiiti. aildtie C bgiiis piieipalhly
ou i ;ic mcoluut, tilti 11iakes a1 Spetci;t!
Ný utiy o!.* ibese sta iiips aîiid t lie l'at'ious.

oi'ei s 'mu. irhy s-egest.
x lîîî<"î erc'r P-1ea fitidisnepr

idl*Ilai- pouîi ilu ]oîîkIingq ''ver z. tyl;tll-
thiy m, ni 11chîitus siatulîs tlat ba
-1 îîceillhar luiteresi. for Iiini, and-I foi'
iluàs re-tjvi <l'.be i < îuauy oilh.

erg, a~ WC attri> t ie stea-ly in-
i-case of ia.mp collc.ct ors tne w'voird

l( is a ;obyindulgence. ana only
whvlen carricîl s0 far as to interieret
ývit b yuînî datil~v o:liyrt tions is h- t o
lie consiilered iimie wasted or enerp'y
lt)st.

OFFJ('JALLY EL .

.1 few w'ords reg-ardirig 'lie Of-
alyScnaled of I *ýiSsu There

are lia ny dvtalers si ill offt.ring hsi
latbels for Sale to -91le philatelie, pub-
lic. J ha * e i~ceii a flamber Ùf articles,
but pro and Coli, ilU the 1piîilatllec
jtiurnals. but haî ve failied to y;e. filid
oIIC giviing ail the iacis and liarticu-
lai-s regarding tlîis issue. Tliese lab
els uthey cannotz and should flot ju-tly
he ce-ile- stalinps) are mîaîulacuretl

by -Morrili Bros. of Fulton, -N. Y., for
the C c<)ntefliefce of cou ntry pos- uas-

te 1 e oply 11wu fîn fromî

'UfiiaIy~clclLabels sznî s

ed on -- imi pape~r, for se.glet-cers
opellcd 1;-y ix!tstke. Oîce o! the mlany
li tI lont-lenes, t1iat are always
liandy io hiave iu an office. Il L-iees:
St) for 25 centsý, 100 for -1<) cents, 2.50
for 55 Cents, 500 for 75 cents, post-

pad" Il cati l he eadily ,;uen tht.
ilie protits, estec'ially as inuy ar1e
S0o11 at 25 zentis apie-ce. utade l'y îlhe

ralcr rge.
I m-rvi-t to Loth i le .111(1 ani i!1*i'

.X.-t~~~~~~~nt~ I ,<:aer1eeas
WasingonJ).C.. emi-Ioqi!ug onîe of

lîs labels hli entch leiter antil rlhey
entl relietl thi:t t.hcye liait never 1)en

o.-uiliorr-ui by tlicir dcpartilenît. Con-
sequently 1 '.ill to sce ]îow 1incy 'an
bit calted i aaînps, Suceh a"; tiîtx;e issuicti
by authorizy froin ie 1wost Office
])epartincent.



1 wIll insert your ç.dvertisem int in ;
- laspace of this si (I inch) at the fol-
!; lowing rates:

1 insertion - - - - - - 0
3 2 . -

Try an advertisement next month, it will
b3 sure to pay you.

'A Addrees:-
TnE NoVA SCOTIAN PULATELIST.

Atntrst. N. S A

ERUDRie Eugina"^
dor, cata-

loued at $2,80. for onlr - - 35.
7 var, unused Enuador, ca. at $1.12 for only 150

OTHER BARGAINS.
1 sPheets of stampQ, iarked $3 87, for only 670.

4 var. Mexieo, cataloguei at 21c, for only 12c,
1000 best perforated Hinges posi free, only 10oc
3000 If ti 9 , , 250

.end reference for our fine approva) Sheets
at 33h commislon.
NI &GARA STAPlt CO. Box 350,'Buffio N, V.

Blank .ppirval SheeBts!
Madq tn hold 25 stamps, the best in

the markef.

25. post free.'....... ...... 100.
50 ,,. ......... 18e.

100 .......... .. 30.
W T. M..MAcKINNON.

AMHER.sT, N. S.

° is the coin mission we are
UUpaying our good agents.

Best Stamps at LO WEST Prices.
Agents wanted. Price List Free.

cantral stamp 9..
JACKSON, Mich.

10 GOOD FOREIGN STAMPS
to ail sending forI O our unexccll.ed
hIeets of U. S. at

33n per cent coi
Unex-epf,ional references or cash deposit

re<quired in all cases.
W) MLI A MWS & CO.,

Box 2-22, Palm)Iym-, Wis, U. S A

1894- ALBURMS -1894.
The latest edition of the Cel-

ebrated International Album $1.50
postage extra,

The paper 'in this album is far
superior to the former editions. It
ccntains spaces for all stamps is-
sued up to Nov. 1st 1893. You
cannc t afford to be without one of
these Celebrated Albums.

Order at Once,

W. T. M. MeKinnon,
Box 364, Amherst, N. S.

Al collectors desirous of making
their collections from 1000 to 2oo,
should write for my le and 2e sheets
less 50 per cent. Will exehange raere
U. S. and Canada for N. S. or N. B.
postage. Write

CARL HERRING,
jan. "London, Canada.

A. .B
A BGAIN!

A packet*contnining 20 stamps cat-
aloirne ovér $1,25. for only 55 cents,
post free. Don't miss the big bargain,
the packet stanps from Itlay, Spain,
Egypt, Bulgaria, Nicaragua, Ec*lu--
ador, Costa. Rica, Chili, U.S. etc.

Order now. - '

W. T. M. McIINNON.

Box 304, Aimherst, N. S.



Dealer 1,r. An advertisement in thisDJ1I.L oe paper is sure to pay you.

It wil he'p us te enlarge and inake
irnprovementE'.

ONLY OUE UN 'EMARTIH.
THE INTERNATIONAL PHILATELIST

With its Monthly Supplirnent,
THE PHil.ATEUC FRAoD REPORTER,

Srcscription. 25 ets. per anuun.
Sample copy treo by mentioningi this paper

and addreting
3ENRY ADES FOWrLER,
29 Shannon :t., TORONTO, OANADA

PaokBt Enivo1opes
Attractively printed, wibh space

to stick a stanp on the outside.
We have two kinds-

Snali size in white paper,
Large size in mamilla paper.
100 small, post free, - 30c.
100 large, post free, - 35e.

W. T. M. MAUK[NNON,
AMHERRr, N. S

FYou are a stamp collector. it iq a duty
which you owc to yourself tojoin

The Pllaiolio Sou of AmurlicÍ%
te nst progressive izocicry in Anerica. Fine
E>ebangv lDemrttnent, and a separai e one for
Eanada. Fee lc., dueg 25c. Fo r he-neflis, et c.
address R. W.ASC 1OFT, 120No Fif th SLocet,
Paladelphia Pe.

HINGES
Ben Die Glt Hinges.

Put up in envelopes of 1000 each
and sent post free to any address al
the followng prices:-

1000....... ........... 10e.
.................. 24%.

500.................. 40-.
10000........... ......... 70.c.

W, T. M. MaLKINNON.

.AMHîERsT, N. S

OR DER
Abumhs & Catalogues~

fromu te, and

SAVE DUTY!
Scott Staip & Coim Co's, J. W. Scott's

i lk-eels' Ailins andi(aaOte at
pulblishiers prices.

If you wtint an Album, write for infor-

muation.

Postage and Revenue Stamps.
Cloth bounl1d 50 cents. Paper 25 cent

W. T. M MAeKîssos,
Amher.4t N.S.

Ail alrrerenit.

To anyone applying for an agency for the
Na:e of my unequait 1 approval eheets at
50 per cent discount.

A B IRG AI!

100 variAties o RXRE Stamoq 2' eins

A. M. RARESHIDE
120 (.r4.eumîto ;b. New Ocleans, Li

WH11AT
A4LBUM

Do you prefer, Scott's International,

Mekell's Universal 12 vols.), Mekell's

Stamip Album of the world, we can
supply youî with any of then at pub-

lishers prices. Order to-day. Posi-

ige extra.


